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Dan Skosana
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for Code 10 Driving job .

I'm very didicated with my job , I met my clients in time and I got my own GPS that I use to

determined the places that are difficult to find.

I know Gauteng and other provinces .

I know my route and I follow the instructions of the road .

I look after my company car , and I always keep it tidy.

I can work under pressure situation and assist if there is any agent delivery that is needed to be

delivered.

My work refference is traceble from my previously company.

I'm a non - smoker , I always be in time to my work duty.

My depandents , I'm married with 4 children .

Hope the information i provided it will be a succusfully on my application.

Yours Faithfully

Dan Skosana

073 052 1253

068 307 1255

ddskosana100@gmail.com

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1975-06-12 (48 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location East Rand
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Work experience

Working period nuo 2008.09 iki 2017.12

Company name RMB Private Bank / FNB Bank

You were working at: Car drivers

Occupation Code 10 Driver

What you did at this job position? Resign , our department was moving to Cape Town.

Education

Educational period nuo 1987.01 iki 2000.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Masisebenze Secondary School

Educational qualification Matric

I could work Yed

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Yes , I have computer knowledge because at RMB , I was also using computer to assist again in the

Mailroom before I can go for my deliveries .

I was recieving all documents and packages , tracking it if goods are lost ,, so all the things I was

using a computer to email and sending all the information that was needed.

I'm also have the experience in working on mailroom , doing recieving and out- going goods and

documents

Conferences, seminars

No , I never attended any course .

Recommendations

Contact person Annatjie Malan

Occupation Manager

Company RMB Private Bank

Telephone number 082 696 1003

Email address amalan@rmbprivatebank.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading and Writting
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Playing Soccer

Listening to music

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2007-04-00 (17 years)

Salary you wish R 8.000 R per month

How much do you earn now 10.000 R per month
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